
BrewHop
Trolley

Come aboard one of our vintage trolleys
and enjoy every moment of your
celebration. Our trolleys provide you and
your guests a unique, fun and safe way of
connecting you to your destinations.
Whether it's family, coworkers, or friends
you can rent our trolleys for a private
charter for all special occasions. From
Denver to Fort Collins and beyond, the
schedule and destinations are completely
up to you!
 



Birthday Party
Team Building + Appreciation
Bachelor + Bachelorette Party
Holiday Party
Wedding Transportation
Private Brewery, Cidery, and Distillery Tours
Children's Party
Anniversary Celebration
Sporting Events + Tailgating
And More!

Our classic trolleys are available year-round servicing through the Colorado's
Front Range. Each trolley is equipped with SiriusXM, and has an AUX input for
your personalized playlist, and we provide chilled bottled water. You may bring
food and beverages on board and alcohol (provided by you) is also allowed for
guests over 21.

 
Types of Private Charters:

About Private Charters



3 Vintage
Trolleys

Molly Trolley - seats 20
Dennis Hopper - seats 25
Big Lebrewski - seats 30

We have three different
trolleys available for rental.
The trolley that you receive
will be based on your number
of guests, route, and
availability.  The trolleys we
have are:
 

 
You may also rent more than
one trolley if needed, and we
will discount the pricing for
multiple trolleys.  All of our
trolleys are vintage and have
been restored to give you a
fun, safe and comfortable ride
to your destination!

Dennis Hopper

Molly Trolley

Big Lebrewski



Pricing

Low Season

First 2 hours:         $230             $255                 $300             $345
Hourly rate:            $90               $100                 $100             $115

Molly Trolley
  (seats 20)

Dennis Hopper
  (seats 25)

First 2 hours:         $255             $290                 $335             $380
Hourly rate:            $90               $100                 $110             $125

Big Lebrewski
  (seats 30)

First 2 hours:         $275             $320                 $370             $415
Hourly rate:            $100             $110                 $120             $135

High Season
(January - April + November) (May - October + December)

Rates below are for tours in the Longmont area.
Additional fees will apply to out of town rentals, cost

dependent on destinations and schedule.
Holidays may be a higher rate.

An 18% driver gratuity will be added to every private charter.

Sun - Thurs Fri + Sat Sun - Thurs Fri + Sat



 Contact
cheers@brewhoptrolley.com

720-209-8505
brewhoptrolley.com

 

Let us know
how we can 
 make your
celebration

special!


